


Tasting Menu

As ambassador  of  I ta l ian  cu is ine ,  Execut ive  Chef  Roberto Toro 

f i rmly  be l ieves  in  the va lues  of  the Mediterranean d iet . 

H is  ch i ldhood memor ies  in f luence h is  creat iv i ty,  espec ia l ly

the t ime spent  in  the k i tchen with  h is  mother  and re lat ives .

Prices in Euro - Service and VAT included - Cover charge 10 Euro

INFORMATION ON FOOD ALLERGIES

Some dishes and beverages may contain one or more of the 14 allergens indicated by EU Regulation No. 1169/2011.
On request the specific documentation will be provided by our staff.
We cannot guarantee the total absence of traces of such allergens in all our dishes and beverages.

Let us take you on a sensory journey through new perspectives. 

Eight contemporary dishes, influenced by the taste of Mediterranean tradition.

Tasting menu  180

Selection of cheeses  30

Wine pairing  120

Champagne pairing  230

Possibility to order à la carte from the different tasting menus.

Two course- tasting menu plus dessert  115

Three course- tasting menu plus dessert  135

“If you could start from first-class ra materials, 
there’s no need to modify the ingredients, 
you just know how to enhance them.“ “

                                                 - Roberto Toro

                      



Tasting Menu ... The sea surrounding the island

BON APPÉTIT

ROASTED OCTOPUS 

artichokes, black garlic, grapefruit 

SEARED LANGOUSTINE 

caviar, peas, burrata cheese, seaweed broth 

TORTELLI AL VERDE 

stuffed with smoked eggplant and seafood

ENTRE TEMPS

MULLET 

lard, clams, broad beans, fennel 

BEET

chocolate, almond, raspberry 

Tasting Menu  170

Selection of cheeses  30

Wine pairing 6 glasses  100

Wine pairing 4 glasses  70



Tasting Menu ... The three Sicilian valleys

BON APPÉTIT

MODICAN CHOPPED BEEF 

green sauce, egg, hazelnut, delicate black truffle 

MORCHELLA

rabbit, chickpea hummus, rocket extract 

BUTTONS

stuffed with duck, escarole, provola cheese, carrot, mandarin chutney

ENTRE TEMPS

PIGLET BELLY  

celeriac, mustard seeds,  roasted lettuce 

APPLE

lemon, coffee, caramel

Tasting Menu  160

Selection of cheeses  30

Wine pairing 6 glasses  110

Wine pairing 4 glasses  80



Tasting Menu ... Vegetable garden taste selection

BON APPÉTIT

TURNIP 

green apple 

CAULIFLOWER

cashews, orange, turmeric 

SAFFRON RISOTTO 

bergamot, wild herb powder

ENTRE TEMPS

ARTICHOKE

licorice mousse, vinegar pearls, tarragon 

STRAWBERRY 

rosemary, honey, pollen

Tasting Menu  150

Selection of cheeses  30

Wine pairing 6 glasses  100

Wine pairing 4 glasses  70




